Project Description: This project removes and replaces 35,000 square feet of sidewalks.
Site 1: Alice Street – 100 block (odd side)
Site 2: E Anderson Avenue - 100 block (even side)
Site 3: Brandau Street - 1800 block (both sides) and
    Knoxville College Drive – 1100 block (odd side)
Site 4: Clinch Avenue – 1400 block (even side)
Site 5: E Caldwell Avenue – 300 block (odd side)
Site 6: Chicago Avenue – 1600 block (odd side)
Site 7: Chickamauga Avenue – 400 block (odd side)
Site 8: E Columbia Avenue – 400 block (even side)
Site 9: E Emerald Avenue – 200 block (odd side)
Site 10: East Glenwood Avenue – 2000 block (odd side)
Site 11: Holston Drive – 4000 block (even side)
Site 12: Jefferson Avenue – 2100 block (odd side)
Site 13: Kingston Pike – 5300 block (odd side)
Site 14: Laurans Avenue – 1600 block (even side)
Site 15: Monroe Street – 700 block (even side) and
    Woodbine Avenue – 1700 block (both sides)
Site 16: E Oak Hill Avenue – 400 block (odd side)
Site 17: Paige Street - 2200 block (odd side)
Site 18: Parkview Avenue – 2500 block (both sides)
Site 19: E Scott Avenue – 300 block (even side)
Site 20: Selma Avenue – 2700 block (even side)
Site 21: Lamar Street – 100 block (even side)
Site 22: Woodbine Avenue – 2300 block (both sides)
Site 23: Hazen Street – 1500 block (both sides)
Site 24: Papermill Drive – 4500 block (even side)
Site 25: Edgewood Avenue – 1600 block (even side)
Site 26: Bernard Avenue – 100 block (even side)
Site 27: Virginia Avenue – 800 & 900 blocks (odd side)
Site 28: E Oklahoma Avenue – 500 block (odd side)
Site 29: N Sixth Avenue – 1100 – 1400 blocks (even side)
Site 30: W Church Avenue – 100 block (odd side)
Site 31: N Broadway – 1700 block (odd side)
Site 32: Atlantic Avenue – 600 block (even side)
Site 33: Williams Street – 500 block (odd side)
Site 34: Market Square Medallion Replacement

Schedule:
Bid Opening: October 16, 2019
Notice to Proceed: December 30, 2019
Contract Completion Date: April 27, 2020

Current Contract Price: $ 497,499

Engineering Department June 2020 Status: The project was approved at the November 5, 2019 City Council Meeting. The work is on-going.

Project Designer: City of Knoxville
Construction Contractor: Design and Construction Services, Inc.

City of Knoxville Contact
Construction Engineer: Robin L. Tipton, PE (865) 215-6100